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VAPOR PRESSURE
OF CYCLOHEXYL METHYLPHOSPHONOFLUORIDATE (GF)
INTRODUCTION
The vapor pressure of GF has been measured previously usmg differential thermal
analysis (DTA) between 66 and 168 OC (1) and efkion between 14 and 30 OC (2). A correlation
based on those data has been published (3).
The vapor pressure of a large number of CW agents has been measured m the
ambient temperature range recently using a m o a e d ASTM vapor saturation method (4-5 and
uapublished data*). The current GF vapor pressure measurements have been performed usmg
vapor saturation and span the temperature range of 0 to 40 OC.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The quanthtive data reported herem were measured usmg Hewlett-Packard model
5890 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID). Nitrogen was
used as the GC carrier [8 standard cubic admeters per minute ( s c ~ m ) and
]
detector makaup
(22 sccm) gas. Combustion gases were air (400 sccm) and hydrogen (32 sccm). The GC column
(Restek Corp., Bellewe, PA), a 15-m x 0.53-mm id. fUsed silica c o b with 1.0-pm RTx-5
(95% polydhethylsiloxaue, 5% phenylmethylsiloxane) film, was progammd fiom 50 OC to
170"C at a rate of20 "Clmin. Usmg the instrumentation and operating conditions described,
GF eluted at 4.0 min. representinga GC cohunn temperature of 130 "C.
All c a l t i o n s were performed by adding an accurately measured amount of
aualyte to the appropriate solvent and measuring the resulting GC peak areas. The saturation

method fixmeasuring vapor pressure of chemical warfare (CW) agents has been d e s c r i i m detail
in prior publications h m our laboratory (4-5).

The saturator methodology has been slightly altered in the present work owing to
the relatively high vapor pressure of GF compared to the majority of compounds investigated
previously. The modification used m the GF measurements reported here used a sample loop of
approximately 1 cc volume. The volume of sample loop was c a l i i e d using the known vapor
pressure of naphthalene. The sample loop vohune was then used to calculate the vapor pressure of
GF.

A second independent GF vapor pressure determination was performed to verifjr
the gas loop data. In that work, a different HP 5890 GC-FID system was cahiated as before
using liquid injections of dissolved GF. In the latter work, saturator e f b n t was collected by
drawing a controlled volume of GF vapor m carrier gas directly into a tenax sorbent tube and
immediateb desorbing the collected vapors into the GC as before (4-5 and unpublished data*).

GF (lot 93-0034-121.3) was Gund to be 99% pure by GC/MS-EI analysis and was
used without further purification. High-purity naphthalene (scintillation grade, 99+%) was
purchased fiom Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc. (Milwaukee, WI)and used without fbrther
purification. Caliition curves relating analyte mass and GC area were determined prior to
m e d g saturator data fbr each compound using standard methodology. The vapor pressure of
GF was determined as befbre using equation 1.

where:

P

= vapor pressure of the analyte (naphthalene or GF)
P d a b= ambient pressure at the time of the measurement
N b = number of moles of analyte (naphthalene or GF)
NN2 = number of moles of nitrogen carrier gas
y~brm = analytepurity

The number of moles of carrier gas (nitrogen), and thus the volume of the sample
loop, was determined initially using naphthalene since its vapor pressure is well known and the
other parameters m equation 1 could be determined experimentally. For the work reported here,
the denominator of equation 1 can be very accurately approximated by neglecting the analyte
owing to its low partial pressure compared to that of the carrier gas. N- was determined fbr
both adytes fiom the GC measurement using the previously determiued analyte mass vs. GC area
cdiWon. GF vapor pressure was determiued using the sample loop vohune determined h m the
naphthalene data.
To co*
that the experkmtal system was operating under e q u d i i
conditions, the saturatm flow rate was varied between 25 and 50 sccm. No effect was observed
on measured data by changing the carrier flow rate.

Data acquisition was controlled and recorded using National Instruments ~ a b ~ i e w @
software and interfaces (SCXI 1001 chassis equipped with various 1320-series modules).
Controlled parameters included the temperature of the saturator bath and saturator flow rate.
Measured data included ambient pressure and GC area. All of the data were captured and stored
by the control program.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In previous work h m our laboratory, the vapor pressure of naphthalene was
measured using the sorbent tube method*. The results of those measurements agree well with
previous literature data (6-9) and are listed m Table 1and plotted m Figure 1. The d8erence
between our measurements and the literature naphthalene data was less than 3.5% on average and
validate the present saturator methodology.

Table 1. Naphthalene Data Measured Usmg the Saturator Method.
Temperature (OC)
-9.8
0.1
9.9
20.3
30

Vapor Pressure (Pa)
0.228
0.75 1
2.40
6.99
16.4

BeIkin has reported GF vapor pressure data between 66 and 168 OC measured using
DTA (1). Neale reported GF vapor pressure data between 14 and 30 OC measured using Knudsen
effusion (2). Table 2 lists the GF data measured m the present work using the gas sample loop
method, and Table 3 lists the GF data measured in the present work using the sorbent tube
sampling method. Figure 2 shows a plot of the current GF vapor pressure data measured using the
gas sample loop method superimposed on previous data along with a new Antoine fit based on the
saturator and DTA data only. The new Antoine coefficients are listed in Figure 2. Figure 3 is a
magnified plot of the saturator data and demonstrates the agreement between the two methods.
The Antoine coefficients in the literature (3), based on previously measured data
above 15 OC, were used to project vapor pressures m the range of the current data and were found
to underpredict the saturator data by as much as a factor of 2. As shown in Figure 2, the data
points generated using effusion are sigdcantly lower than observed by the vapor saturation
method, and those points were not used to derive the Antoine coefficients shown in Figure 2. The
average difference between the correlation value and observed value for data plotted in Figure 2 is
4.1%, and the vast majority of that error is conttliuted by the low end DTA data. While a similar

* Twauh, D.,et al., Unpublished data, 2001.

argument can be made m order to correlate the DTA and efbion data, the average error in that
case is greater than 6%, possibly indicating that the efikion data stress the DTA data more than
the saturator data, casting M e r suspicion that the efiion data are m error.
The average difference between saturator data measured usmg the gas sample loop
method and correlation prediction is 0.2%, indicating highly precise methodology. To demonstrate
the accuracy of the saturator method, a second independent GF vapor pressure determination was
perfbrmed usmg a method more closely related to previous work fiom our Laboratory. In that
work, a sorbent tube was teed directly into the saturator efEhrent line, and a controlled volume of
sample was drawn into the tube and immediately &sorbed into the GC-FID apparatus. The results
of those exprbents, along with the gas loop data, are shown m Figure 3. As seen in Figure 3, the
sorbent tube data are m excellent agreement with the values measured by the gas loop method and
predicted by the Antoine correlation, with an average error between all saturator data and
correlation amounting to 1.3%, half of which is contriied by the sorbent tube data point at
15 "C.
Vapor pressure data reported previously fbr GF are listed m Table 4, and
predictions based on the old and new Antoine coefficientsare presented in Table 5. Table 5
demonstrates that the projected GF vapor pressure based on correlations to the prior data diverges
fiom the current values as the temperature decreases and u u d e r a e s the GF vspot pressure by
nearly a *or of 1.65 within the range of measured data (ca. 0 OC) and m excess of a M o r of
two at - 10°C.
Table 2. Vapor Pressure Measured in this Work for GF Between 0 and 40 OC
by Vapor Satmation Using a C a h i e d 1.29-cc GC Sample Loop.

Table 3. Vapor Pressure Measured m this Work fir GF Between 5 and 18 "C
by Vapor Saturation Using the Sorbent Tube Sampling Method.
Temperature

Measured Vapor Pressure

("C)
5.0
9.8
15.0
18.0

0'4
1.95
3.09
4.64
5.90

Table 4. Prior Vapor Pressure Data for GF.

Table 5. Vapor Pressure of GF Between - 10 and 40 OC Predicted Using New and Previously
Published Antoine Coefficients and Heat of Vaporization. Entries in bold are
extrapolatedbeyond the range of measured data.

The following is a list of Antoine coefficients m terms of Torr pressure units
according to Equation 2.
log VP (Torr) = a - b/(c + t)

Conversion between the Antome equation in Pascal units shown m Figure 2 and Torr units shown
immedktely above is perfbrmedas fbllows:

CONCLUSIONS
Accurate vapor pressure data fbr threat agents is requh.ed operationally fbr
estimating persistence as well as downwind concentration profles. The data are also required m
the laboratory in order to accurately and predictably generate known concentrations fbr a Mlfiety
of developmental applications, mcludiug detector perfbrmauce and adhition, toxicology studies,
and decontamination efficacy. The current work has revealed a significant underestbathlofthe
volatility of one of the classical CW agents,which had not been accurately meamred m the ambient
temperature range prior to this work. We believe that the vapor satumtbn method is capable of
generating accurate vapor pressure data fbr CW agents with volatility as low as that of VX,
however,these are extremely difkdt -ts,
and little independent validation is available.
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